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Principal’s Message – July 2018 – #1

Visit Us on the Web At: www.icsannandale.org

Happy Summer Break! Time to Rest, Relax, and Recreate,

 �

as opposed to school time endeavors such as Reading, Writing, and Arithmetic!
Upcoming Events:
Tuesday, July 25th
HSA Used Uniform Event, 9:00a.m.-1:00p.m. 
Friday, August 24th
New Family Orientation, 10:00a.m.
Thursday, August 30th
1st Day of School (K-8)
Full Day, No After Care

ICS Summer Office Hours:
Monday-Thursday, 9:00a.m.-1:00p.m.

Recruitment / Referral – It’s a Win-Win!
Just say “yes” to promoting ICS! Both a current
ICS family and a new-to-our-school with a fulltime student family could benefit from having
10% off their total net tuition rates! Woo-hoo!
See ‘Tuition Reduction Options’ on the next
page for further details. Thank you.

ICS Lawn Signs – Available Soon
Yes, soon we will have ICS Lawn Signs available.
An e-blast will go out when they are available for
pick-up. Certainly we will also have them available
via the HSA Used Uniform Event on July 25th.

*Volunteer Opportunities can be checked out via
the ‘Sign Up Genius’ link located on the Home
Page of our school website: www.icsannandale.org
“What greater work is there than training
the mind and forming the habits of the young?”
“The rich man is not one who is in possession
of much, but one who gives much.”
– St. John Chrysostom (Both Quotes)

Prayer for Immaculate Conception School:
Dear Lord, bless our Catholic school. Help us to
continue to be a humble source of wisdom, always
yearning to learn more about your tremendous love
for us. May all who enter Immaculate Conception
School be filled with the gift of your Holy Spirit,
coming to know you in a more meaningful way.
Guide us as a community that respects and welcomes
everyone. May Catholic education continue to grow
so that your good news can be taught to children
throughout the world. In your son Jesus’s name we
pray, Amen.

School Uniform Matters – Dear ICS Parents,
As mentioned near the end of this past school year, a
dedicated group of parents, teachers, and the
principal met to discuss modernizing the school
uniform. A survey was sent out to parents with a
great response rate, and after a few hours of
discussion and debate, the following decisions were
made. Thank you for all of the feedback!
There will be no changes to the dress uniform. A
hoodie is being phased in for the gym crewneck
sweatshirt. There will be a transition period of (2)
years where students can wear their previously
purchased crewneck sweatshirts. We strongly
encourage you to purchase the hoodie, as the crew
neck sweatshirts are no longer offered on the Flynn
and O’Hara website as an option.
Grades kindergarten through four girls will now have
a warm weather skort available in the blackwatch
pattern as an alternative to the jumper. This will
only be worn during the autumn and spring months
where the students can have the option of shorts.
A hunter green polo shirt will now be offered as an
option for the boys and girls daily uniform, since
nearly 80% of respondents reacted very positively to
this change. The white polo will still be an option
for the daily uniform. Thank you to everyone who
took the time to meet and/or give feedback.

Tuition Reduction Options:
A.

10% reduction in tuition if a current/
continuing ICS family successfully recruits
a new full-time K-8 family/student to enroll
in school by August 31st, 2018.*

B.

10% reduction in tuition if you are a newly
recruited/referred full-time K-8 family.

C.

Scrip – All families who meet their
purchase obligation AND earn rebates
greater than $375 will earn 50% of the
amount greater than $375 as tuition credit
for the following school year. Graduating
families who meet their purchase obligation
AND earn rebates greater than $375 will be
issued a check for 50% of the amount
exceeding $375 in rebate.

*The ‘A’ tuition reduction option is unlimited. For
example, if a current/continuing ICS family
recruits and refers two new full-time K-8
families to our school then a 20% discount
would apply to their total tuition due for the
2018-2019 school year. Recruitment/Referral
must be mentioned at time of registration and
approval by the school principal is required.
Please Note: The per pupil cost of educating each
child here at Immaculate Conception School, for the
2018-2019 school year, is projected to be $8,400.
Thus, in order to make up the difference between our
tuition rates and the actual per pupil cost, each family
is required to participate in both our Scrip program
and our school volunteer service commitment hours
obligation. Families wishing to pay the full cost of
education, $8,400 per full-time student, will be
exempt from all Scrip and volunteer hours obligations.

